THE GRADUATE COUNCIL AGENDA

The Graduate Council will meet in the Badlands Room of the Memorial Union at 8:30 a.m. on Wednesday, September 12, 2007.

I. Approval of Minutes

May 9, 2007

II. Requests for Associate Faculty Status/Teaching Waiver

- Dr. Brian Kalk, Transportation and Logistics-Associate Faculty Status
- Dr. Mark Strand, HNES-Associate Faculty Status

III. Course and Program Changes

- Soil 763 Advanced Soil Physics-CHANGE *
- Soil 755 Soil Chemistry-CHANGE *
- Soil 721 Environmental Field Instrumentation and Sampling-NEW *
- Soil 733 Modeling Environmental Fate and Transport-NEW *
- Soil 721 Environmental Field Instrumentation and Sampling-NEW *
- Safe 401/601 Food Safety Information and Flow of Food-NEW *
- Safe 402/602 Foodborne Hazards-NEW *
- Safe 403/603 Food Safety Risk Assessment-NEW *
- Safe 404/604 Epidemiology of Foodborne Illness-NEW *
- Safe 405/605 Costs of Food Safety-NEW *
- Safe 406/606 Food Safety Crisis Communication-NEW *
- Safe 407/607 Food Safety Risk Management-NEW *
- Safe 408/608 Food Safety Regulatory Issues-NEW *
- Safe 409/609 Food Safety Risk Communication and Education-NEW *
- Safe 450/650 Food Safety for the Food Industry and Consumers-DELETION
- Safe 470/670 Economic Epidemiologic and Regulatory Issues in Food Safety-DELETION
- Safe/Micro 464/664 Etiology of Foodborne Illness-DELETE CROSS-LISTING

*Courses reviewed and approved by the Graduate Council Academic Affairs Subcommittee
Reviewed and approved by Dean Wittrock

IV. Additional Items

- Refusal reason as a required field in Embark
- Delayed enrollment-students must reapply if they do not matriculate within one year of admission
- Teaching assistantship language policy
- Continuous enrollment policy
- Defining full-time status
- Graduate appointees (who should find them, timing of PoS)
- Required proposal meeting for all theses, papers, and dissertations
- Graduate School stipend
• Writing in the Graduate Curriculum